The night he showed me his medals. He got me out of bed and took me down the hall to the linen closet.
Then he got this old anrmo box out of the back, and opened it up and I saw campaign stripes and the purple hearts and the sharpshooter's medal all of w h i c h he never showed me before. Then under this piece of cloth that smelled like oil was a Luger that Papa unwrapped and showed me. He got it off a Nazi in a bcmbed out building in Italy. He said it was empty because all the bullets had gone into the Nazi's heart. Papa said: "Look here, this is his blood on the handle. X shoot that close." And he put the gun right up to his own heart to show me how close it was he shot the Nazi frcm. So there I was about a year and a month later and Papa was standing next to my bunk with his face real close and dark. Only this time he wasn't talking. I told him how everything was set for two weeks from then and he didn't have to worry because Angela and me really would get married and the kid would be b o m with his parents married and Papa didn't even say anything to that. He probably nodded in the dark though. Then we were both quiet. There was scare thing he was having trouble saying. Then finally I heard, just barely: "Tonio, when your Mama is bride, she very shy." I didn't know what to say. But I guess he expected me to say sonething because he waited.
When I didn't say anything he said in this whisper: "I teach your Mama about the babies. How they come." "Oh," I said, but I really didn't know what in hell he wanted me to say. Then I said: "I'm sorry."
But there was so much time between the two things I said that Papa must have forgot the subject because he said:
"Sorry about what you do to Angela?" "No. Sorry about you teaching Mama."
I guess I hurt his feelings. He went and opened the door and stopped there for a minute and looked back and I could see his shadow because the nightlight in the bathroom was behind him and I thought he was going to tell me to sleep well but he didn't. Instead he went back to his and Mama's room and I heard the bed squeak as he got in and he let out a long breath that was crossed between yawning and moaning. Pretty soon I heard his snores.
I thought about how once when I was maybe fifteen and it was summer he started talking about how he and Mama got married. And what it was like for his family in the old days. You see Papa came over in his mother's stomach on this boat that was loaded with shoes and furniture from Italy. But the shoes and furniture didn't belong to the Italians that were also in the boat. They were coming with nothing. Because maybe they had rela tives in this country which they called the land of the free and the home of the rich or maybe they read ads in Italy about how they could get work in Papa pushed away frcm his brothers and went and sat on his duffle that was by the front door.
He put his face in his hands and cried. It was soft crying. He said he never once cried in North Africa or Sicily or Italy. Not even when his buddy got divided into five parts by a land mine near Messina. Not even when he filled the Nazi's chest with bullets. But now when he found out his father was dead he was crying, and for about five minutes nobody bothered him but just let him cry it out and watched him frctn the other end of the living room.
Then it was Berticia who went first and she took Papa's head on her breasts and said:
"We thought fighting was enough for you to worry about." Papa nodded against her and kept on crying, only real soft now. Then his mother came over, and she got down next to him and she was crying too and she put her arm around him and he put his arm around her. The twins came over too, and stood close. Pretty soon nobody could tell if they were crying because Grandpa was dead or because Papa wasn't. Papa started to laugh. Then Berticia started, and then Grandma Paglioni, and then the twins, but they didn't laugh as hard, because they were too young to know what the laughing was about. But they learned, because both of them got their chance in Korea. Finally Papa said his second line:
"When the hell's supper?"
And feeling better they all went out to the kitchen and Grandma put a plate at Grandpa's place that she said was Papa's place now. papa stopped talking and I noticed how it was getting dark and pretty soon Mama would call us for supper. I still wanted to know about him and Mama but I figured it wouldn't help much to pretend to be in a hurry. Because I really wasn't. In a way I didn't want to know, because for the story to be a secret made it something I wanted to have, but as soon as I had it I knew I wouldn't think it was as neat as it was not having it. So I didn't push him.
I remember Papa sitting there, turning over and over the smashed beer can, and every now and then looking at the kitchen window where we could see Mama's head as she worked over the sink. Pretty soon she opened the back door and called us and Papa and I got up and he put his arm over ray shoulder and we walked to the house. Inside he went over and hugged Mama, who was by the stove. But she wasn't so busy she couldn't be hugged a minute. I watched them. Papa whispered something and she stood back and smiled, but said, sort of shocked like:
She pretended to slap his face with the wood spoon and he laughed and then the two of us went and washed our hands and the whole time he whistled some opera music which meant he was feeling good. When Aunt Berticia and Grandma were cleaning up and after Papa told the twins he didn't want to talk about fighting right then Papa decided he wanted to look around the old neighborhood. So he went out. He started down toward where Grandpa used to have his sausage factory which was really a store with a big room in back with a cold storage locker and for a long time all Papa could think about was how his old man was dead. It came out at dinner that the old man was working in the sausage roan and was lugging sane cases of head cheese around when he had his heart attack. So Berticia thought it was the lifting that did it to him. But Grandpa and Steinmetz didn't get along. Because Grandpa wouldn't sell Steinmetz sausages. Grandpa said all had pork in them. Steinmetz said he wanted seme sausages that didn't have any pork. Grandpa said it was impossible to make Italian sausage without pork. Even though that isn't true.
He just didn't want to sell to his nearest compe tition. But Steinmetz didn't have anything against papa and it was at Steinmetz's that Papa used to buy penny candy and beef jerky and Root Beer when he was a kid. So when he got to Steinmetz's he went in to see if the place had changed any.
My Mama was standing at the counter asking for half a pound of provolone. The last time Papa saw her was the day he shipped out. She was sixteen and standing on the other side of the hedge when he came out of the house in his uniform with his whole family behind him and Mama and Berticia crying, and his Papa being brave and the twins not knowing what to say so instead wrestling on the grass. There was a taxi waiting that Grandpa insisted on paying for to take Papa to the station.
So the family one by one hugged Papa and then just when he was hugging his mother he saw over her shoulder the girl in the next yard who was Sophia, this kid he never paid much attention to. She waved at him real shy and then blew him a kiss.
Then she ran down the street to her house. Then Papa left for two years. He didn't see her during his leave because she was at her cousin's in New York. So it was four years later that he saw her, and she was standing in front of the cold counter at Steinmetz's Deli.
Old Mr. Steinmetz was cutting the provolone and Mama waiting. Papa stopped and watched her.
She didn't know he was in the store. She was beautiful, he said. In four years she had got real pretty, and he was sure that she was married by now. But he didn't see any ring. We were on the back end of the Comet. Papa got real serious, and said: "And then in 1947 there was your sister Lucia. There are two more, Tonio, that come out dead, and then you. There is another dead, and then Benito.
I never heard that before. I didn't know what to say. Papa wouldn't look at me while he was polishing and I wondered if Mama really wanted me to knew about the dead babies.
"After Benito," Papa said, "we go to the priest, and tell him we can have no more. He says we must try. I say no, I will b u m in Hell but your Mama will have no more. He says nothing, and your Mama cries and will not take my hand to leave.
She wants more. The next is a boy, the doctor said.
He lives six hours, and your Mama bleeds. After, the doctor says she is alive, but there can be no more babies. It is something he had to do to her. I cried for her." is that it's day and the bunk beds are jiggling around and I look dcwn and Benito is trying to jerk himself off. He must have learned it frcm me, because he was still ten and that's too young to figure it out by yourself.
